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Invocation George Moone!, D. D.
Festival Te Deum- tsuck
Address, ...-- rThe Evangelization of fhe Hea(hen
-Our Hope -,... Re0. James Taylor, D. D.
Neo lfork C,it3)
Duet, .-.-....-. Miss Evangeline Burlette und Mirt
Lois Allen
Conferring of Degrees - Awarding of Prizes
Benediction









VERE W. ABBEY BERTRAND D. NYSEWANDER
EDNA BENNETT LULU I. RUPPERT
OWEN B. BRUBAKER GEoRGE ALFREo SNtDER
MARGARET DEMAREE A. AMY SPALDING
J, D. I-LENRY DRUSCHEL STUART M. sToKE
TAN PtEw LEE RoBERT L. TRESSLER
ETHEL L. I\4ABUcE gAMUEL N. UMPHREY
FRANK S. YoUNG
$,raiemg
JosHUA C. BREUNINGER HARLEY J. MooRE
RAY V. BRoWNING L. R. NoRVELLE
ARTHUR G, CARRoLL WALTER OLIVER
CURTIS C. FRUTH L C. OSBoRNE
LELAND A. GRIFFITH MAUD PAYToN
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